
Courtney Lowman is a wife, mom, speaker and podcast

host. Courtney’s time as a high school and Bible

teacher, missionary, and discipler has convinced her

that women have an absolute need for discipleship and

mentorship. Wishing she could share her own mentors

with others, Courtney created The Journey of Ruth

Podcast. Each episode reflects her mission to help

women Love Jesus, Read His Work, and Reach Others.

The weekly podcast episodes, full of targeted

conversations, wisdom, and plenty of laughter, have

grown to reach a global audience. Courtney enjoys

living out her mission closer to home as a volunteer

alongside her husband in their church’s college

ministry, as a speaker, and as a discipler of young

women. When teaching and speaking, Courtney’s

energetic and honest presentation of the Word of God

encourages women to connect with scripture in a

consistent and personal manner; allowing the Bible to

not just inform, but direct their daily lives. When she’s

not teaching or speaking, Courtney can be found

reading, baking, having coffee with friends, or

spending time with family.
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           Lowman

"Courtney Lowman is a gifted speaker who

relates with women of every age. She is always

well-prepared but is not pretentious in her

presentations. Courtney’s heart is to see women

living out their calling to disciple those whom

God will bring to them."

-Maggi Garrison 

Missions Coordinator and Women's Ministry

Director, Palmcroft Church

"Courtney is a phenomenal speaker and really

encourages people in their walk with Jesus. She

is welcome to speak at my church anytime and I

recommend her for any event your church or

group has."

-John Correia

Founder and Owner, Active Self Protection

602-703-3832
courtney@journeyofruthpodcast.com

www.journeyofruth.com
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As we walk through the story of Exodus,  we
will see God's faithfulness to the Israelites 
 and explore parallels to modern Christian

women.

As we define what discipleship and
mentorship are, we will discuss why they

are important for everyone, where and how
to find them, and what it looks like to step

into God’s plan for discipleship.
 

THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD DISCIPLESHIP & MENTORSHIP

S P E A K I N G  T O P I C S

Courtney has taught on many of the challenges that face women. She enthusiastically directs
women to the Word to find answers and encouragement. Courtney can speak on many topics, all of

which can be shared as a single talk or 3-4 sessions in a retreat setting.
 

https://www.facebook.com/journeyofruth
https://www.instagram.com/journeyofruth/
https://www.journeyofruthpodcast.com/

